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easily. ItÂ .In a move to remedy the collective ‘B’
in its name, the University of Iowa has partnered

with the Iowa Department of Natural Resources to
establish a new center for ecosystems, land use, and
environmental management. Focused on research,
teaching, and education within the natural sciences

and public policy, the center will be housed at the UI
Belk Institute of Agriculture in Iowa City and will
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emphasize ecosystem management, land use, and
other natural resource research, teaching, and
education. The new center will be housed in a

converted cafeteria building and will open next year,
during the fall semester of 2016. The project will

cost $10 million to be funded jointly by the UI and
the DNR. The UI Foundation serves as a fundraising

partner for the project, as will the College of
Engineering, School of Public Health, and College
of Architecture and Art. “The University of Iowa is

proud to be a leader in environmental science,
including the study of natural resources. The new

center represents an important step toward realizing
the vision of the newly established university

university,” said UI President Sally Mason. “This
center will offer an exciting opportunity for

collaborative research and educational efforts among
campus faculty, faculty from the School of Public

Health, and students from the UI School of
Medicine. This is certainly one of the most exciting
projects being funded by the Iowa Foundation.” In
support of the new center, the Iowa Foundation is

donating $4.5 million for the construction of a new
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building for the center, and the UI Foundation has
committed to contributing $1.25 million to the

project. The UI Foundation will also contribute $7.5
million toward the initial operating costs for the new
center. “We are very excited about the potential of

the new center. It will help Iowa to address some of
the important questions of sustainability, and it will
do so in a unique, collaborative way. We are very
pleased to be a partner in this project,” said Mark
Holm, president of the UI Foundation. The new
center will take advantage of existing labs and

services available on campus and will be a ‘hands-
on’ endeavor that can help
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donÂ .Q: LINQ and SQL Server 2012 DateTime
Cascading Update I am using LINQ to SQL and

SQL Server 2012 as my database. I am trying to set
up cascading updates on my DateTime field's: public

virtual void OnUpdate() { var rows =
_db.SiteReservations.Where(x =>

x.SiteReservationId == id); foreach (var item in
rows) { item.ReservationDate = ReservationUtil.Co
nvertDateTimeToUnixFormattedDateTime(item.Res

ervationDate); } _db.SaveChanges(); } My
Reservation DateTime field is declared as

[Column(TypeName="datetime")] public virtual
DateTime ReservationDate { get; set; } My query
works fine and updates the database, however, it
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seems like it is rolling the DateTime and not
updating all the way down. Any help would be

greatly appreciated. Here is the Update Method that
converts the DateTime to the

UnixFormattedDateTime. /// /// @return a Unix
formatted DateTime string /// public static DateTime
ConvertDateTimeToUnixFormattedDateTime(Date

Time dateTime) { int day = dateTime.Day; int
month = dateTime.Month 3e33713323
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